In this paper, we present an empirical study to measure the performance of a salt refinery named Seif cooperative mining. The study uses Political-Economical-SocialTechnological Analysis (PEST) technique to evaluate opportunities and threats associated with external as well as internal factors influencing the firm. The study designs a questionnaire in Liket scale and asks decision maker to evaluate internal/external threats. In terms of external factors, there are four opportunities and ten threats associated with External factor evaluation (EFE) factors. In terms of opportunities, existing potential for export has received the highest priority followed by easy access to national transportation and government support. On the threats part, firm's dependency on importing necessary parts, global price reduction and mineral reserve termination in near future are the most important issues. In addition, in terms of internal factors, on the opportunity part, access to necessary utilities is considered as the most important factor followed by availability of high level lab equipment and sufficient assets and equities. On the threats, depreciation is considered as the most important issue followed by lack of optimum utilization of equipment and lack of enterprise resource planning. In addition, the study uses balanced score card (BSC) technique to look at the performance of the firm in terms of learning and growth, internal process, customer and financials. The study determines the present and ideal status of the firm.
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Introduction
Measuring the performance of any organization plays an important role on the success of any organization (Kravchuk & Schack, 1996) . For years, the performance of business units was only adjusted based on financial figures. However, financial data alone do not represent the actual performance of a firm especially when the firm is in its early stage. Balanced scorecard (BSC), on the other hand, is an alternative method to measure the performance of organization not only based on financial data but also by considering other important issues (Kaplan & Norton, 1992 , 2002 , 2004 . In fact, a firm needs to have the ability for learning and growth; it must have strong internal process and must maintain strong relationship with its customers. BSC technique has the ability to consider all these perspectives and it has widely been used among practitioners in various organizations.
The design and implementation of Performance Measurement Systems (PMS) have been widely studied in management studies. However, recent work has highlighted the potential importance of treating design and implementation not as separate dimensions, but rather as entangled perspectives. Agostino and Arnaboldi (2012) concentrated on a BSC to explore how implementation of the PMS was interrelated with its design dimension. In investigating PMS implementation, they adopted BSC as a framework of analysis as a distinction between diagnostic and interactive control and used the proposed model for a two year multiple case study of seven Italian companies. Creamer and Freund (2010) demonstrated how the boosting technique can be applied to define a datadriven board BSC with applications to S&P 500 companies. Using Adaboost, they generated alternating decision trees (ADTs), which describe the relationship between corporate governance variables, and firm performance. They also proposed a method to build a representative ADT based on cross-validation experiments. The representative ADT chose the most critical indicators for the board BSC and they proposed a partially automated strategic planning system combining Adaboost with the board BSC for board-level or investment decisions. Kloot and Martin (2000) reported on research into performance management systems in local government using BSC method. Lin et al. (2012) presented an integrated hierarchical BSC with fuzzy linguistic for evaluating operating room performance in hospitals. Danaei and Omidifard (2013) presented a strategic planning and performance measurement using BSC for a case study of Iran Kaolin and Barite company.
The proposed study
In this paper, we present an empirical study to measure the performance of a salt refinery named cooperative Seif mining. The mining firm is an aggregation manufacturer of industrial salt, edible salt mine in the Middle East and it is the three largest salt plants in province of Semnan, Iran. The proposed study of this paper determines internal/external weakness/strength of a mining firm located in province of Semnan, Iran. In our survey, we have selected 37 managers from management team as internal experts and four customers as external experts to evaluate these factors. The survey has designed a questionnaire based on these factors in Likert scale and we have asked them to assign a priority from Low (1) to High (5) to each criterion. After normalizing all criteria, we have determined the coefficients and rank associated with each opportunity/threats. In addition, the study uses balanced score card (BSC) technique to look at the performance of the firm in terms of learning and growth, internal process, customer and financials. The study determines the present and ideal status of the firm. Table 1 demonstrates external factor evaluation (EFE) for this firm. All opportunities and threats are determined based on Political-Economical-Social-Technological (PEST) technique (Schwarz & Thompson, 1990 ). As we can observe from the results of Table 1 , there are four opportunities and ten threats associated with External factor evaluation (EFE) factors. In terms of opportunities, existing potential for export has received the highest priority followed by easy access to national transportation and government support. On the threats, firm's dependency on importing necessary parts, global price reduction and mineral reserve termination in near future are the most important issues. Similarly, we have determined 6 opportunities and four threats as internal factor evaluation (IFE) shown in Table 2 . On the opportunity part, access to necessary utilities is considered as the most important factor followed by availability of high level lab equipment and sufficient assets and equities. On the threats, depreciation is considered as the most important issue followed by lack of optimum utilization of equipment and lack of enterprise resource planning. In Table 3 , when the attribute has a positive identity, score is calculated as a ratio of present status on ideal status. For instance, for the attribute "percentage increase in mining utilization", score is calculated as 5/60×100=8%. Similarly, when the attribute maintains a negative identity, score is calculated as a ratio of ideal status on present status. For example, for the attribute "percentage per reduction", score is calculated as 10/30×100=33.33%.
The results

Conclusion
Measuring the relative performance of financial firms has been a major concern in today's competitive world. In this paper, we have presented an empirical investigation to determine all external/internal opportunities and threats surrounding one of the largest producers of natural salt in Middle East. In terms of opportunities, existing potential for export has received the highest priority followed by easy access to national transportation and government support. On the threats, firm's dependency on importing necessary parts, global price reduction and mineral reserve termination in near future are the most important issues. In terms of internal factors, on the opportunity part, access to necessary utilities is considered as the most important factor followed by availability of high level lab equipment and sufficient assets and equities. On the threats, depreciation is considered as the most important issue followed by lack of optimum utilization of equipment and lack of enterprise resource planning. The study has also used BSC technique to measure the performance of the firm in terms of four criteria including learning and growth, internal process, customer and financial figures. The firm seems to performed poorly in terms of learning and growth, but has good performance in terms of customer's perspective.
